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Their Lordships, therefore, are of opinion that the 
appeal of Rad ha Bliiode Meindal against the decree of 
the High Court in the suit No. 155 of 1919 fails. It 
follows as a necessary coiiseqiienee of the findings of 
the High Court being up)held, that the appeal of 
Radha Binode Man dal against the decree of the High 
Court in suit No. 21-1 of 1919 also must fail.

Tlieir Lordsliips, therefore, are of opinion that 
both the appeals should be dismissed with costvs, and 
they will humbly advise His Majesty accordiugiy.

Solicitors for appellant: T. L. Wilson 4* Co.

Solicitor for Respondents-: Watlcias 4' Hunter,
A . M . T .
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Arrekt t>f Judgmeni-dehtm— Release o f  judgmeni'dehtnr after arrest on 
furnishing secnrity— Other sufficient cause'''' in 0 . X X I ,  r. 40, G. P. C., 
ickat it means—Sufficiency r f  securitf/— Civil Procedure Code {A ct V  o f  
190S), s. 55 and 0. X X L , r. 40{3).

The Court must be satiafiecl, on proper maLerials being placed before 
it that a judgment-debtor is unable from poverty or “  other sufficient 

cause ”  to pay the amount o f  the decree, before he can release him on his 
furtiishing security or commit him to jail, under Order X X I,, rule 40 o f  
the Code o f  Civil Procedurt?, Such security must be substantial.

T1j6 provisions o f  s, 55 of. the Code o f Civil Procedure are mandatory.

*Civil Rule Ho. 3d0 o f  1927, against the order o f  A. C, Banerjoe, 
Subordinate Judge o f  H o o g W y ,  dated March 7, 1927.



Civil  Rule obtained by the deci-ee-liolder.
This Rule arose out of a decree o! tlie Original Side dhabaxi 

of fche Calcutta High Court in favour of the applicaiit, RAy
wlio sought to realise costs in the suit amouutio^ to Kshitipat!- 
Rs. 4,96a odd. An application upoii notice to the 
opposite party was made in tlie High Court for exe
cution of the decree by the arrest and detention in 
priBon of the oppo.site party and, on the said applica
tion, a writ for the arrest of the oppo: îte party was 
issued. n lie ox>posite party, however, keepiii|>' himself 
our of the Jurisdiction of tho High Court, the writ 
could not be executed from the 6th December. 19iU 
to the 2Ist Fel)ruary, 1927. On the latter date, an 
order wa« ]>;isseil b}' the High Court transEtn'ring the 
said decree for execution to the Court ot the Subordi
nate Judge of Hooghly and, siniulraiieoii.sly, the writ 
of attachment of the person of the opposite party in 
Calcutta was renewed by tlie said ordt*r. Oil the :2Kth 
Fel)ruary, 1927, an application was made before the 
3rd Subordinate Judge at Hooghly for the attachment 
of the person of the opposite party in execution of 
the decree, upon which a warrant of arrest was duly 
issued. On the 6tli March following, the warrant of 
arrest was executed and the opposite i^arty wan 
brought before the District Judge, who, in the absence 
of the Subordinate Judge, ordered the prisoner’s 
release on the personal undertaking of his pleader 
tliat the prlsoaer would appear before the 3rd Sub
ordinate Judge on the following day. On the 7tb 
March, 1927, the opposite party appeared in the Court 
of the Subordinate Judge and filed a iDetition pray
ing for his release on his personal recognizance pend
ing an order for a stay of execution being obtained 
from the High Court. This was opposed on the ground 
that the Court had no Jurisdiction to grant the said 
release, at all events except upon sufficient security and
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1927 a i l  ailidiivit was filed testifying to tiie fact that no x)ay~
isfiAivNi been made towards the Hutisfacfcion of the

Mohan Hay decree and stating that to the be>st of the deponent’s
KsiiiTipATi belief the opposite party had been and was endeavour- 

ing to evade and obstruct the decree-holdei* i?i the exe~ 
eiition of the decree and would abuse the process of 
the Court, in case he is released and further evade the 
jurisdiction, if he were released without sufficient 
security. The opposite party filed no affidavit in 
reply, neither did he tender any evidence, but it was 
represented on his behalf from the bar that he ŵ as 
a respectable man owning house prox)erty within the 
jurisdiction of the said Court to the value of some 
Es. 35,000. The Subordinate Judge, therefore, passed 
orders releasing the prisoner on his personal recogni
zance to appear on the 7th April, 1927,

The decree-holder, thereupon, moved the High 
Court praying for a Rule calling upon the opposite 
party to show cause ŵ hy the said order should not 
be set aside and further that, pending the hearing 
o£ the said Eule, the opposite party might be re-arrest
ed and released only on his furnishing security in 
cash or by deposit of title deeds to the full extent of 
the decree, llule was issued, but the prayer for re
arrest pending the hearing of the Eule was not 
granted.
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Mr. N. Barivell (with him Bahu Maiimatha Nath 
Eaij, Junior, on behalf of Balm Hiralal Ghahraharli), 
for the petitioner. There was no order under Order 
XXL rule 37 C. P. 0. The debtor actually appeared 
before the Court in arrest. Under such circumstances, 
the powers of the Court in dealing with him were 
carefully laid down. The Court has no option but to 
commit the debtor to prison unless he can get the 
benefit of Order XXI, rule 40, read with section 55,



siib-sectioiis (S) and (4) of the Code. The provisions "̂'27
of these siib-sectloiiH are niaiKlatory, In tlie present dharaki 
case the learned Judge gave no effect to tliein. If the Mcaia.x jiay 
debtor does not jjropose to avail himself of these Ksui'rirATi 
provisions, be can only escape immediate detention 
by satisfying the Court that he is “ unable ” to pay 
by reason of some “ sufficient cause’’ other than 
poverty. It is this condition o£ things for wliich 
Order XXI, rule 40, exists. The debtor must bring 
himself under that rule. The rule does not apply to 
people who say they can, but to people who say they 
cannot pay. The man who can pay, mast do so forth
with or go to jail. The man who cannot, if hiB reason 
be poverty, will get a month to file his insolvency 
petition and meantime mast furnish security for his 
further appearance by virtue of section o5(<5) of the 
Code. The remaining category is the man who 
cannot then pay, not by reason of poverty, but for 
some “ other sufficient cause ” ; upon him is the onus 
of satisfying the Court that there exists tlie suthcient 
cause. Without discharging this onus, he cannot 
bring himself within the sub-rule (jf) of rule 40. In 
the present case, the debtor, so far from pleading 
“  inability ” to pay, which is the essence of the rule, 
filed no statement at all either by way of affidavit or 
otherwise. On the contrary, his pleader, speaking on 
instruction merely, asserted that his client had 
property to the value of Rs. 35,000; and for this 
very reason ought not to be supposed to be avoiding 
the payment of a debt. The Judge treating this 
statement at the bar as if it were substantive evi
dence, proceeded to weigh it against the affidavit of 
the Iudgment-creditor who had alleged that for 
nearly a year after notice of execution for a sum of 
no more than Rs. 6,000 had been given him, the 
debtor had successfully evaded the incidence of the
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wamint.s against him, and liavlng so weighed these 
mutters, the Judge proceeded to release the debtor 
on a mere personal bond and without applying any 
relevant provisions of the Code. In so doing, he 
acted iUegally and with material irregularity.

Dr. Radhahinode Pal (with him Babu Naraijcin 
Ohiindra Kar and Babu 2sirnial Kumar Sfni), for 
the opposite party. This irf merely an ioterlociitory 
order and this Court cannot interfere under section 115 
of the Code. The role of tiie Code relied on by my 
friend is very wide and the Court may release the 
debtor on siicli terms (if any) as it thinks fit. It is 
for the jndgment-creditor to show that the debtor has 
pi-operty and is evading payment or that there is no 
property which can be attached. This must be shown 
before attachment of the person can continue. The 
affidavit of the ]udgoinent-creditor made no such 
allegation- Moreover, it is a provisional order and 
the petitioner has suffered no damage.

Patton  and  Mittbr J.J. Having heard the learn
ed counsel who appeared in siippoi-t of tbe Rule and 
the learned vakil for the Judgment-debtor, we are 
satisfied that the order made by the Subordinate 
Judge on. the 7th March, 1927, was not in accordance 
with law. In the first place, there was no evidence 
before him on which it was possible for him to arrive 
at the decision that the Judgment-debtor was a person, 
who for any “ other sufficient cause ” within the 
meaning of Order XXI, rule 40, was unable to pay the 
amount of the decree. The mere statement made 
at the bar to the effect that he was owner of 
landed property is insufficient for the purj^ose. In 
the next place, it was clearly wrong for the learned 
Subordinate Judge to release tbe judgment-debtor 
on his personal security, which was absolutely



ineffective. Order XXI, rule 40, siib-rnie(5) provides 1̂ 27
tliat the Court may release the Jiidgment-debtor on dharani
his furnishing security, wliicli means furnishing pro- M o h a x  B a y

per security and not the iliusory security wirh which Ksiii-r’iPATi
the learned Subordinate Judge haB been satisfied.

We, tiierefore, set aside this order and direct the
judgment-debtor to surrender at once before the
Subordinate Judge, 3rd Court, Hooghly, who will
then consider, on proper materialK being placed before
him, whether he should be committed to Jail or
released, and if released, upon what- security; the
learned Subordinate Judge must comply with the
provisions of Order XXI, in the matter of security.
We also draw the attention of the Subordinate Judge
to the mandatory provisions of section 55 of the Code
of Civil Procedure.

We may say here that the learned vakil for the
J udgment-debtor states that hî 5 client is willing to
furnish security.

The opposite party will pay the costs in this Hule
to the petitioner.

S. M .  B ide absolHie.
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